Youth Registration
No registration from youth will be accepted
without a parent or sponsor who is responsible
for them and who is also in FULL attendance at
the camp. Parents are responsible for their
children during non-scheduled time.
Registration Check-in
Registration check-in starts Sunday, July 7th from
4:00 to 5:30 pm. Camp begins with Sunday
supper at 6 pm and ends after lunch Saturday. No
dinner is available to those arriving after 6:15 pm
on Sunday. Please advise the Registrar if you
have guests coming to camp. Our cooks need
to know this in advance.
Directions
Please watch for CFO signs! From the North - 23
km south of Ladysmith turn right onto Hwy 18.
From the South - 5km north of Duncan turn left
onto Hwy 18. Go 4 km West on Hwy 18 to the
first flashing light and turn left. Go 1km and turn
right onto Old Lake Cowichan Road. Go 4 km,
turn left on Riverbottom Road. Go 4km - Bible
Camp on the left.

Registration
Register Online: www.vanislecfo.com
Early registration is desired in order that
we may prepare wisely. Registration
refunds (due to cancellation) are possible
up to June 30th. Installment payments
accepted if arranged with Registrar.
Registration Deadline: Please confirm
you are coming by June 30th. You can
register online, Canadians please do not
pay online. Make cheque or money order
payable to BC Van Isle CFO. All rates in
Canadian funds only.
FIRST TIME ADULTS can apply for $200
OFF Room & Board fees with a Dublon
Scholarship.

BC Van Isle

CFO Summer Camp
July 7-13, 2019
Cowichan River Bible Camp
5070 Riverbottom RD.
Duncan BC

For google map directions:
http://www.vanislecfo.com/contact-us.html

Camps Farthest Out ...
... providing a Christ-centered Holy Spirit led
program through which people discover the
Kingdom of God in the midst of today's world.
CFO camps offer a day filled with prayer,
fellowship and worship, fostering a LOVE
saturated community where attendees can grow
in intimacy with Jesus Christ.
CFO is an amazing opportunity to experience
the love of God, to find rest and to be stretched
and grow spiritually.

CFO is a place where you are loved and
accepted just as you are.

www.vanislecfo.com

.

Speaker: Brian Robertson
Brian began his walk with Jesus at BC
CFO camp in 1972, met his sweetheart
(Leah) at a CFO camp, was baptized in
water and the Spirit at a CFO camp, has
been involved in CFO camps in Canada
and the USA ever since, and …. the rest is
history, as they say :) Passionate for Jesus
and His Kingdom, Brian loves to inspire
people to live lives of worship rooted in the
truth of who God is and what our identity is
in Him. Alongside Leah, Brian pastors in
Qualicum Beach. They are the parents of 5
children and 9 precious grandchildren.
Brian loves his little grand-peeps, the
outdoors, hiking and boating, reading,
traveling, gardening, and his chainsaw.
Praise & Worship :
SARAH Garland (Robertson)
attended CFO as a kid, and has
been passionately and sensitively
leading people in worship since
her teenage years. She has a
deep love for the presence of
God. She leads the worship
teams at CFC in Qualicum.

B.C. Van Isle C.F.O. Camp has
been a place of refreshing,
healing and growing with Jesus,
for Wilma. She is grateful for the
friendships and is looking forward
to leading worship.
Wilma Schwarz (Ter Veer)

Speaker: Joy Mostovoy
Joy’s first CFO was at age 12. This has
always been a time of fun family reflection
and growth. Her husband of 36 years, and
her enjoyed speaking together and
encouraging Gods people. Their last camp
together was VanIsle the month before he
passed away. Joy is now on a new
adventure. She shares the heart of Father
God who brings hope and the promises of
unconditional approval,acceptance and
love. She desires to see the healing power
of His Presence and the transforming joy
and strength of Jesus. She lives in Lynden
Washington and travels internationally
bringing a message of hope and freedom.

Devotion in Motion :
Leah has been involved
with CFO for many years.
CFO is a place of
refreshing and renewal for
her and her family. She
looks forward to times of
fun, movement and
freedom as she leads
D.I.M. this year.
Leah Robertson

Camp Chair
Leah Robertson telephone: 250-468-2392
Email: r_family@telus.net
Registrars
Vicki & Peter Waterman 1731 Christmas
Ave Victoria, BC V8P 2X9
Phone: 250-721-1033
Email: peter_waterman@telus.net
Cowichan Camp
Phone number: 250-746-7258 (for
emergencies only while at camp)
Other Activities:
Swimming in the Cowichan River Creative
Expressions in Drawing, Painting, Writing,
Physical Movement, Music, Drama Prayer
Groups: Spiritual growth, meditation on the
Word of God, and global intercession.
Accommodation
Cabins with a rustic finish. Central indoor
washrooms with showers. Tenting and trailer
spaces are available. Singles will be in
shared housing.
What to Bring
Casual, modest clothing for warm, cold or
rainy weather, personal items (including
your Bible), bedding, pillows, towels, a
flashlight, and a swimsuit for the river!
Optional items include musical instruments
and worship flags.
PLEASE NOTE: No internet access; the
less you bring of things with screens, and an
adjustable volume, the more refreshed you
will be when you return to our technology
saturated world! To honour those with
serious allergies, we are a SCENT-FREE
camp. Thank-you for leaving ALL scented
items at home. Sadly, Pets are not permitted
on the campground.

